Balfour Junior Academy Newsletter
Friday 29th January 2021

Important Dates:

Home learning
Well done to all of the pupils and parents & carers who have done such an amazing job with
their home-learning this week—you made it to the end of the 4th week of term, which can
often be a tough one! If there is anything you need that we can support you with, please
contact us and we’ll be happy to help.
Please remember as well that baking, birdwatching, puzzles, board games and gardening are
also very educational and provide a much needed break away from computer screens.
(learning fractions by eating pizza is one of our favourites!)
Also, please keep on reading at home as much as you can. The Oak
National Academy now have a virtual library and every week a popular
children's author or illustrator will provide you with free books,
exclusive videos and their top three recommended reads.
You can access the library here: https://library.thenational.academy/

Safer Internet Day
Tuesday 9th February
Last day of Term 3 —
Friday 12th February

Well done to Alessio, who has won an award for player’s
player of the year!

Chinese New Year—
Friday 12th February

He’s been playing for Anchorians FC Panthers since
September 2019. He is a striker for his team and was
chosen by his teammates for the award.

Half term break —

He absolutely loves football and cannot wait to get back
on the pitch soon to score more goals!

Monday 15th February –
Friday 19th February

A fantastic achievement Alessio, well done!

Shrove Tuesday—
Tuesday 16th February
Lent begins—
Wednesday 17th
February
First day of term 4—
Monday 22nd February

Achievement Award

Follow us at
balfour_junior_academy

Well done to the following pupils for receiving this week’s Achievement Award!

3L - Libby

3M— Arayan

3P— Glynn

3Y— James

4H - Elias

4O’K— Sartaj

4T— Leo

4W— Amina

5C— Harry

5H— Mustafa

5Re— Evelyn

5Ro— Lana

6K— Finlay

6L— Evan

6Ma— Simone

6Mo— Elizabeth

